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1 HID PE THE EDH DISTORT 
STEM GROWING SOCIETY BULLETIN Fireplace Fittings\ lOCAl ADVERTISING.

Itertsfkr the following (hnrges 
wW k made fn reading notices in
serted in Ik Standard: v

Uierch Nettes, Sunday Servicer, 
5c. per line of six words.

Church Concerts, Church festivals, 
lodge Concerts an I Noticrs, and all 
other notices of meetings, 10c. per 
line of six words.

NO MORE FREE 1CCAIS.

Informative Publication Just 
Issued by N. ft, Natural His
tory Society Contains Much 
Material of General Interest

Returns for first fourteen 
Sailings Show Cargo Valua
tion far in Excess of the 
Last Season. In Brass end Black Iron

Fenders Fire SetsAndZrons
Brass and Copper Coal Hods, Fire Screens, 

Trivets, Hearth Brushes

Awov ahead of any previous vear The Natural History Society of New

ibta port l-.as been greater this year tory md resources of IIe Pro'ince. 
then ' v-f hefnre The opening article is by Dr. L. W-

The following statement show- Bailey, on The Fresh Water Diatoms
the cargo valuation of fourteen and Dlntomnreous Earths of New 
steamers nrutiswlek. In this Instructive paper
xthcnla .. .. » îüî.OVi the writer enume-utes manv species
Fmntess of Bittaln . . Ü74.H26 of these minute and 'It’le known plants
,. ir,u ntie found chleflv alone the shores of the
gggg"................................... 118 826 lower 8t. John and Kenrebeensla.
litUrola ................................ . 218,826 The Notes ou the natural
Kanuwlm * .. 8,2!kt and phvstoeraphy of New Brunswick
Victorian ................. .' ! 348.023 are continued bv Prof. XV. T. Ganona.
Mattel ester Trailer .. .. 142.820 Tin-,- notes of w hich 133 have -been 
like Michigan . 362.282 published In this and previous bullet-
liniDress of Ireland' .! MMOl lus. are of the eres.est Int-rest to «
r L.. "3t tittr. ttlorers and naturalists and reure-ent
Manchester shipper................. 242.738 » portion of the educational work the
vi™îre, sn,pl^ 418 142 Dr. Ganona has lieen so sneeessfu!
Hasoerlan.................................... 382066 in accomplishing In bis wilderness
Hesperian.. ............................ iountey* ami studies thereon in Newaapp.hu.noek........................... ^ SSSK*for-ntany vests. A valuable
Sala, la.. ................................... nnte for tho ge* oral reader In till»

ft 14- tat bulletin Is that ef the Baxbv Gale, by 
Total .... ........ ■ nv Oanona which will Interest many
t-**1 season s total.. .. 2.406,408 remember its disastrous effects.

A brief series of articles oil the na
tural hlstorv of Rockwnod park and 
vlelnltv. written bv well known mem
bers of the society Is valuable to the 
student and fre ine ter of Hist 
ation ground. Notes on New Bruns
wick weather for 1910. by D. Leavitt 
Hutchinson, of the St. John observa
tory Is an exceedingly useful compil
ation for tho^e who wish to compare 
and talk about the weather in suc
ceeding years.

The report of the council of the so
ciety is Interesting reading. T'>e «ora
tor.* Mr. McIntosh, tell® that more than 
7000 persons visited the museum dur
ing the past, year ending July 30. VMth 
the changes recent 1v made in the 
building by which there is a much 

i better opportunity to display the speci
mens it is presumable that the nura- 
her for the present year will be great- 
er. The list cf members on the roll 
is r.95, and the outlook for the society 
is move promising than ever.

1
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i ROUND THE bin TWe H. Thorne & Co., Ltd.The City Market.
After the first of the year the City 

Market will close on Saturday nights 
at 10 o'clock It will be open today 
tintII 11 p. rn.

NEW BRUNSWICK'S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

history Market Square and King Street

To Restore Order.
Policeman

Thomas
Yesterday afternoon

was called intoO'ldeary
Nash's house on Exmouth street to 
quell a disturbance. E. G. McColough, LimitedWatcrbury 

& Rising, Ltd.

A Stilt Alarm.
The residence of Aid. F. If. Elliott 

of 1*43 Main street was the scene of 
excitement yesterday afternoon when 
the chimney caught Are. A still alarm 
was fling In ami the chemical was at 
once sent to the spot. The Are which 
was of a very slight nature was quick
ly subdued. No damage was done.

'
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Don’t You Want a Pair of Trappie SKATING BOOTS
for Those Skates of Yours?

V Gain to date...................$1,035.723
The following goods have gone for-

Deals—Sup. feet.. ..
Flour—Bags.................
Cattle—Head.................
Sheep—Head.. ....
Cheese—Boxes.............
American goods—Cars. .. .

■ PERSON'S

.LIGHTNING
. ..5.593.014 
.. .. •34.996 
.. .. 1.361

1,799

Goes to Montreal.
Pat ,7. O’Rourke recently In the 

Western Union office nt Fredericton, 
has severed his connection with that 
company and has accented an excel
lent position with the Great North 
Western Company, and will leave to
day for .Montreal to take up his duties. 
Mr. O'Rourke started in with the 
Western Union nearly 14 years ago as 

and his advancement is

EDWARD L. RISING, We have just received a sorting — All sizes in stock

Boys’
Men’s 
Women’s

President and General Manager

$2.00, $2.25 
. $2.65, $3.00 

$2.00. $2.25, $2.35

WILLIAM C. RISING,
Vice-President

ARTHUR W. SULIS,
Secretary

HAROLD W. RISING,

288

i900

WINDS DO DIME 
IN ONION DEPOT

i
11 messenger, 
well deserved. Store without extra charge.We Will attach your Skates to Shoes purchaser at

An Enjoyable Musicale.
Thursday evening a very enjoyable 

musicale was given at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Gunn. Violin solos, 
duet.4 and trios by Miss Redden, Mrs. 
Dempster and Mrs. Gunn. \ ocal solos 
by Rev. Mr. Meek, ('. A. Munroe and 

Worden. Among those present 
were Mrs. G. 11. Brown, of Lexington; 
Miss l.angstroth. Miss Redden, of 
Canning; Miss Flamlers, Mr. and Mrs. 
M un roe. Mr. and Mrs. Dempster. Mr. 
and Mrs. Worden and Rev. Mr. Meek, 
of New Germany. N. 8. Miss Handers 
was lito accompanist.

Treasurer,

The Slater Shoe Shop, 81 King St., St JohnC. HENRY SMYTH, 

RICHARD J. WALSH, 

PERCY M. RISING,

Glass Roof of the Train Shed 
Wrecked Last Evening and 
Many Panes of Glass Biok-

Boker’s Hockey SkatesDirectors.
en. FEE EMPLOYES 

E FOR MORE PIT
The high winds which hare swept 

St. John during ,the past two (lays 
vented their fury on the Union depot 
last night when they made an on- 

Otficers Elected. slaught on the glass root of the train
A. a mooting,..^; ig Mjta; S5ÎT A'IÜSS

b,g ittoU weiè elected': Dr. G. G. a shower of glass onto the floor of the 
t orbott court physl.dau; J. g. WUh; shed. ,„rrin, circled
T-?• B àdlsJLhe' V C R ; B w. around the depot shortly after ten 
«" ,C, „A, H • |.' XV Jenkins Fin o’clock and bearing down upon the 

’ , v Russell.*Treas.: (' H. Mar- roof settled upon that section directly
!“«; *• xv'. r°g'' mZy. room.* 'xxTthout"warning! those who
s ,V -^t iiendoLn J It. 'T k were in the station heard a shatter- 
Arthurs and 11 11 Melvin. Trustees; log of glass overhead, followed 1m- 
y K Arthurs and D II. Melvin. Flu- mediately by a shower of glass which 
*■„*• covered the floor of the shed for an-
* *1 ' * ■ area of about twenty square feet.

Fortunately at the time of the allow* 
was underneath the sec-

After a very successful 
season's business we take 
this opportunity of wishing 
each and every one of our 
many customers A Happy I 

and Prosperous Year During 
1912.

Male* and Collectors in the 
Service Request an Increase 
of from $50 to $60 a 
Month.

m ■|v See that you get a skate with the name Boker on it. Its a guaran
tee that you are getting the best in skate value

BOVS' AND MEN’S SIZES, PRICES 
GIRLS’ AND LADIES’ SIZES, PRICES

vto the baggage
90c to #5.00 PAIR 

SI.OO to SR. SO PAIRHI
Yours truly,

Waterbury & Rising, Limited
At the meeting of the Ferry Commit

tee held yesterday afternoon the sup
erintendent’s monthly report was re
ceived. The tender of J. S. Gregory 
for two hundred piling was recom
mended for acceptance. The tender 
figure was $1,300.

An application was received from 
the mates and collectors in the ferry 
service iu which they asked that a 
recommendation be sent to the Janu
ary meeting of the council that their 
rate of pay he increased from $50 a 
month to $60. The matter was laid 
on the table.

The superintendent in his report 
stated that the Governor Carleton Is 
row ready for service. The total cost 
of the steamer to date Is $42.429.42, 
and maintenance has cost $44,273.65.

The condenser of the Ludlow will 
have to be overhauled when she is 
taken off the route. Benett's patent 
has been used to good result on the 
Carleton and will be supplied on the 
I aid low.

The new piling on both sides ajlll 
be driven as soon as the material 
Is on hand.

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain StreetCold Day Yesterday. er no person 
Hon of the roof where the wind made 
the attack, otherwise serious results 
could not have been averted. Tho 
glass being very thick would undoubt
edly have inflicted serious injuries, if 
not death on the unfortunate who 
chanced to pass beneath.

About seven square feet of the glass 
of the roof was destroyed by the break 
and the train shed presented a unique 
appearance after the wind had played 
its prank. The floor was strewn with 
shattered glass and the area was im
mediately barricaded with trucks and 
other available forms of fortification.

With the mercury dropping down to
wards zero yesterday a very strong 
gale which started in the early morn
ing and continued all day. made it 
very severe on the citizens who were 
obliged to he out ef doors. The high 
wind caused the dust to iw about 
the streets in clouds, and the cold 
was felt more than

Wholesale Warerooms GO- 
66 Prince Wm. Street. 

General Offices 61 King St. 

Retail Stores, 61 King St.,. 
200-212 Union St.,
142 Mill St,

♦

Ladies’ Trimmed Hats tousual owing to 
the recent warm spell of weather. Dur
ing the day the wind blew from 44 to 
50 miles an hour and the thermometer 
ranged from 6 to 11 above zero. At 3 
o'clock this morning the thermometer 
registered about 14 above and the 
wind had decreased considerably.

Boys' Brigade Social.
The Slone Church Boys' Brigade j 

Scouts held their annual Christmas 
social last night. The boys and their 
guests did full justice to the ample re
past provided by the ladies under 
the able supervision of Mrs. John A. 
McAvlty. After supper an excellent 
musical programme was carried 
through, in the course of which Mr. 
Kuhring. the chaplain, and Mr. Mai 
« olm McAvlty, scout commissioner, 
addressed the boys. All the hoys then 
joined in an interesting scout game 
after which Herbert Morton showed a 
series of lantern slides. The Boys' 
Brigade Almanac for 1912, along with 
he membership card was presented 

to each boy. The evening was much 
enjoved by all present. The annual 
vhtirch parade will be held Sunday 
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.

finish Out the Winter
THESE BEAUTIFULLY STYLISH MODELS HAVE BEEN PLACED AT ADVANTAGE- 

FIGURES—OTHER NEEDED WINTER HEADGEAR FOR LADIES AND' DUS
CHILDREN READY FOR SATURDAY BUYERS.

After a most successful millinery season there are remaining a few handsome 
hats fetchingly elaborted with fine feathers and wings. These hats of course must 
be disposed of and low prices have accordingly been placed upon them, lo finish 
out the remaining weeks of winter, these hats will be just the thing—and they are. 
extraordinary bargains. ^

$1.00, $2.00, $3.50, $5.00, $7.50 and $10.00
WOOL TOQUES AND STOCKING CAPS—Indispensible for skating, snowshoeing, to

bogganing and other yinter sports.
LADIES’ TOQUES, 75c, CHILDREN'S TOQUES. 50c. Stocking Caps, 25 & 45c. 

CHILDREN’S CORDUROY BONNETS—These little bonnets will exactly match 
duroy coats; they are in navy, biown, black and red, with pale blue, pink, old 

and blight red trimmings. Each .. .. ..............................$1.75 to$3.7U
CHILDREN’S WHITE ÀNG0RA BONNETS, each............................$1.50 and $1.85

MISSES’ ANQ CHILDREN’S MOTOR HOODS, each ........................... $1-25 to $1.50

CHILDREN’S WHITE SILK BONNETS, ribbon and down trimmed, each -

HID I HU TIME !The Best QuiS'y at a Reasonable Price
*Style Item.
t

Diamond
Rings

For Evening Dresaea there la no 
thing so popular us the new material j 
called Marquisette. It has a sheer 
ness and quality that admits of itsi 
draping prettier than any other ma
terial and especially if It has a silk 
Ft ripe or spot which stands out In ar-, 
tiflcial light it is more attractive. F.l 
A. Dykeman & Co., are showing a 
full line of this goods at the attrac
tive price of 56 cents a yard. 42 
inches wide. If you want a dress 
made up at short notice the expert 
needlewomen in their workroom arc 

command and the dresses be-

Three Master Arrived Yester
day Afternoon After a Tem
pestuous Trip-Tugs Brought 
Her from Leprcaux.

I

I
The three-masted schooner Moama.

i$ 8.00 $ 11.00Captain Gayton. arrived in port yes
terday afternoon after a very stormy 

from Philadelphia, during 15.0012.00 cor-passage
which those on board had many thril-

at your
ing turned out are models of beauty 
and examples of the best workman
ship.

rY. M. C. A. College Social. 22.0020.00ling adventures. The troubles of the 
Moama began when she started her 
voyage as she ran into a heavy gale 
which after splitting the forsall, 
rendering it useless for the rest of 
the trip, and carrying away the gaff 
of the mainsail, caused the vessel to 
be In a serious condition while* the 
storm lasted.

All the way from Philadelphia to 
Portland the schooner met with a suc
cession of the heaviest of winter gales 
and but for the expert seamanship of 
Captain Gayton and his crew, the 
ship would have foundered.

Tho Moama left Portland last Wed
nesday morning and by her experien
ces It seems that her special Jonah 
left also us there was no abatement 
of the heavy weather and to add to 
the hardships the vessel began to ,r*e 
up, finally becoming unccnttollable | r 
Point Lepreaux at ten o’clock yester
day morning. The signals of distress 
that were flown at the masthead were 
seen by the Hehthouse keeper on tlie 
point and he at once telephoned to 
Peter Mclntyr # the owner. Mr. Mc
Intyre sent two tags, the James F. 
Gregory and the Waring to her as
sistance. They were, however, unable 
to tow the schooner In and the G. K. 
King was sent ont to help. The com-, 
hired efforts of the three tugs suc
ceeded and the Moama was docked at 
the Ivonfe Wharf at 6.30 yesterday af
ternoon.

The schooner plainly shows the ef
fects of the storm she passed through 
as there are several" inches of ice all 
over her and even the rigging is clog
ged with IL

The Moama has <65 tons of coal for 
R. P. A W. F. Starr, and is owned by 
Peter McIntyre, of Main street. Des
pite the fact that the schooner had a 
rough trip to 8L John, ahe establish
ed a record for a three-masted schoon
er for a tilp from St. John to Phila
delphia and return, doing it in one 

tb and six days-

About seventy young people gather 
ed at the Y. M. C. A. last evening and 
greatly enjoyed the college social 
held undevxthe patronage of Mesdames 
W. C. Gross. Bontiell. and 
R<»bb. The rooms were prettily dec
orated in honor of the occasion and 
the visitors expressed themselves to 
be thoroughly delighted with the good 
time tendered them. In place of danc
ing a programme of promenades was 
held, the music for which was furnish
ed by Goudle’s orchestra. A pro
gramme of songs and instrumental 
selections was rendered as follows: 
Vocal solo. H. Cochrane; vocal solo, 
A. D. Duncan: ladles' quartette from 
the Brussels street Baptist church; 
duet. Misses Bond and McFarland; 
piano solo. Kenneth Robb; club swing
ing. Cecil Markham. After the pro
gramme refreshments were served by 
the chaperones.

28.0025.00 roseSt. John Business College students 
are this winter guaranteed every 
comfort and convenience. The mod 
ern heating auparatus installed by the 
Board of School Trustees, is a great 
success. Although no classes have 
been held this week, the Urea have 
been kepi up and a visit to the room 
yesterday showed a temperature of 73 
degrees, notwithstanding the cojd 
weather. The new term begins next 
Tuesday.

30.00 33.00a! XV.
41.0035.00 «
48.0045.00
55.0050.00
70.0060.00 MILLINERY SALON—SECOND FLOOR.

100.00 
115.00 
130.00 
180.00 V

85.00 4

110.0C
120.00
160.00

New Black Suitings for Winter Costumes
VENETIAN CLOTHS, W to 64 In. wide, yard.................................................................................. J®
BROADCLOTHS. 60 to 64 in. «de. yard. .,.................................................................................... ,# |210
CHAMOIS CLOTHS. 62 In. wide. yard. ......................................................................... g5c t0 ,2.00
ENGLISH WORSTEDS, 60 to 64 In. wide, yard....................................................................
THIBET SERGES, 60 to 66 Ince. wide, yard, ... ........................................................ »1’10

Sale of Pattern Hate at M. R. A/s.
Ladies who like millinery bargains 

will be delighted with the Patten: ( J 
Hats to be disposed of today—many 
of them offered at less than half of 
former prices. As there is such n 
limited number to- be sold, prompt
ness is essential to secure them. Sale 
will start at 8.30 in The Millinery L. 1. Sharpe & Son 1She Was Mistaken.

Jewelers sud Optimal.
21 KINO STREET,

Be sure you are right and then go 
ahead. This was not the motto that 
was observed by a prominent lady up
town yesterday when she thought she 
had been robbed of her purse contain
ing the sum of $38. It appears that 
during the morning a youth who was 
delivering groceries called at her re
sident e and left an order and shortly 
after he left the lady could not find 
her purse. She immediately thought 
the young fellow had stolen It and was 
po sure cf her ground that she called 
the boy>.4 employer up on the tele
phone and accused the youth of the 
theft. The boy was accused when be 
reached ihe store and his denial was 
doubted. It was about an hour after
wards that the woman discovered that 
die bad made a mistake and found 

or purse where she had mislaid it. 
She told the boy’s employer how sorry 
she was at having accused the young 
follow and offered the boy a few dol- 
^rK whicn he promptly declined to 

The lad may lake action 
■feat his accuser.

Materials for DressesA Card ef Thank».
Mr. and Mr«. Georg. H. J<*na- 

lon wish to thank their many kind 
friends who by words and letters of 
sympathy, have helped them In their 
great sorrow, caused by the dea^h 
of their only son.

Yon will be better off at the end I 
of the year for having need Humph-, 
rey'a Solid Footwear. Ask your dealer.

Band at th. Vie.
There will be a band at the Victoria 

Rink this afternoon.

Wanamaker’s test big 1*11 turkey 
supper today.’ 26 cent».

SKRïawrÆS a S ..

StiKSk S ““ SX 55 === -- ~rSS
GRANITE CLOTHS. 41 inches wide. yard. ............................................................................................ ise «. »1.20
FANCY RE9ILOAS, 42 to 46 Inche. wide, raid. ........................................................ :.....................
CRISPINS. 42 to 44 Inches wide. yard. ■ ■••••••...........................................................76c to S1.10
DUCHESSE CLOTHS, 43 to46 inches wide, yard, ............................................................. '
A Large and Complete Assortment of Mourning Goods

ORE8S 00008 DEPARTMENT—OROUND FLOOR. ___________________ ^

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LTD, j (■

ST. JOHN, N. B

F

Dinner and Supper atTurkey 
’’Bond’»'' today.

Prince William Hotel—SL John's 
New Hotel.

iMi■I
JCÜ •; • :'v • . _________

(
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Have you a Good Stock of

Stationery
to begin the New Year wlthf 

We make a specialty engrav
ed Letter Headings, Envelop» 
Corners end Business Cerda.

C. H. liewwelling
iBgfBMr-Pristcr

RT. JOHN.

>

VA f
Painless Dentistry

Teeth fll'id »r extracted free •' 
psin ' y iSS celebrated "KALE
method.*

AM branchua tf denial work 
dire In tm Most skilful manxa*

BOSTON DENTIL I TIMS
Tel. S64627 Hte'n Street.

OR. o. MAHER. PropHatar.
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